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April 2 - 1 2. 

ear alp~:-

The most important thing in your letter - came 
yesterday - ~s the arm amputation case. Even though you 
were in no. wise to blame, I am sympathizing sincerely with 
yon. There is no use in. :feeling the necec;sity of J~nowing 
just 'ITY, because as a rule we never find out. I suppose 
though that the thing balances up. Your ,...riends a .. e sorry 
and your enemies are ha py. The friends '1111 say nothing 
and the enemies will. publicly express their sympathy at 
every opportun · :ty. Wish you were here ancl tl1at ,re were both 
well located. Then ,ve ..:.ouJ.d thrash some of tbes_e things out. 

You said someth:ng in th t we lmow very lit,tle 
about Carbon Dioxide . I am changing my opinion. I still 
maintain that it is a stimulan~ in sub anesthetic doses. 
However, from some recent observations., which recall some cases 
that I had back home, it seems to have in some individuals 
at least, an ea,.rly depression period f'ollowing one of brief 
sti:r.mlation. Herc is a typical case and it happened just 
after I had received your letter .yesterday. Woman 5. ll .P. 220 
over 120. _Ovarian cyst size cocoanut, adherent. Anest~esia O. K 
with filter ethylene plus/3/4 ounce ether. When surgeon 
started closure of peritoneum he complained that she was a 
bit rigid. I slipped out the filter, and closed the system. 
Then turned on the ether and filled the bag with ethylene, 
oxygen and CO2, the latter in what I g csscd to be ten or 
fi.ftecn percent. Instead o.1' etting a t . i,cal dee~ ey erpnoea, 
the increase was in rate onl.y, and the respirations see.ned 
shallow. Her eyeball was oscillating. After about 45 seconds 
she stopped breathing entirely. Beautifully relaxed and 
hyper pink from excess O-Jtygcn, for I had put an excess into 
the bag. I do not know that the surgeon noticed it and I 
hope that he did not for he is easily frightened. She did not 
breathe for almost a minute, ard t e return was similar to 
the return from f0urth staJe ether. I conpressed the bag 
a couple of times, ( pure oxygen and no CO2 or ether. It may 
have been those compressions that started her breathing • 

. I did not dare trying more CO2 as a stimulant, and I did not 
dare let the surgeon know that I was in the least worried. 
Fo.rtunately s.he started to breathe before she showed cyanosis. 

. Now as I look back, I can remember a number of cases, 
p:irticularly in chjldren, that stop.ped breathing a:rter a • 
short period of CO2 administration, and I had attributed 
it to an overdose of tl1e CO2. Hmrnver the. a1'nnount that t is 
woman had yesterday, would not be an overdose for the ordinary 
individual. It is somethi.ng :ror both of us to thinl{ about, 
and we cannot be too liberal in teacPing the tyro to lave too 
much conf: d.ence in his CO2• I a"ll afr.aid that I have been 
guilty ~f just that at times. Have you had any similar 
experiences? 

If I were to classify the action of CO2 today 
I would ~ state that it~ is an a 1esthetic a~ent with a much 
exaggerated stimulati-ng stage, and often a powerful respiratory 



depressant stage following closely ·beyond the stimulating dose . 
I was not taking tbe blood pressure and I do not- lcno v whethe·r 
or not it fell during the relaxation period. Was it? 

Lundy is D. K. but I realize that he ·is- too serious 
in maintaining the superiority of the Mayo clinic. He must 
not learn anything from anyone else. or course he is de.ad 
\frong, and may.be he !{nows that be is but f'ears pulling dmm 
1 ow enough to ask. 

I am inclosing two more bags. ( Three more) YoUlll 
might need them and I have time to make th.em .. I have not 

. had any communication with DeCaux. You send him the bag or 
t \VO of them with your cor1pliments, and tell him how to use 
them. I:f he uses the f'ilter, of if he does not,~ feel that 
he will appr.eciate the technique. O:f •course we will get 
some, :for Sise ancl Woodbridge, and f'or any one el_se who is 
qualified to use them. I am anxious only that they do not 
get into bad hands where tJiey will be blaned for technical 
difficulties for whjch they are not to blame. I have 
had twenty five cases here with closed endo - traoheal and 
ther ~ere all sat.:lsfactory. I had to change catheters in 
one because ~f' a leak~ bag, and in one other I pinohed off 
the tube, and allnwed some aspiration. No post o erative 
trouble. 

COD 
,rcResson con. The 

he m~ght have sent 
for me I 

I admit that I do no.t know what I mean when I say 
that anesthesia is lightened hG CB2, at least in a few cases 
that I have found. I am with holding that atatement again 
for awhile •. 

The title of my ~aper at the State meeting here next 
month i.s II An .Analysis of Carbon Dioxide A.bsorption Anesthesia" 
Ther.ef'ore send B any new dope that you have. I _must know 
about the aver.age CO2 content of the bag. 'fell me the average. 
I .thought that I had a paper with f, eake before the surgical 

. section but I find that I was mistaken in that • .r:ro , iatter. 

Harding came out here -a few months ago and located. 
He brought Ross with him. I do not know whether I like 
Harding or not~ He was fprmerly with the university of Iowa, 
you will re",ember. He had himself appointed to the Good 
Samaritan Dospital Staf'f, I believe 011 tJe strength that he 
could do Endo 'fracheal anesthesia. I wanted the -job ( it 
was a vacancy created by the death of Trew) but I was too 
dignified to ask for it . Harding. asked and got it • . He took 
his for1!ler assistant Ross with ,him. The f'irst endo-tracheal 
that he was asked to do, he stated that the surgeon would have 
to introduce the catheter .. The surgeon objected and they did 
the job under other anesthesia. His chief Dr. Francis then 
took me to lunch and invited me to join the staff. I expressed 
my willingness and he pronised. to mail-me an application. 
He has not done it and I feel that he will not.. How·ever you 
may expect one of them over to visit you to leanr the 



endo tracheal technique. If they come show them. rt is my on 
own fault . I have too damned much dignity. The Grod Sanaritan 
is our on Ton hospital , and the -anesthetic staff does not 
knmr anesthesia. I am sure of it for I have talked to Francis . 
Francis is a friend to McKesson and like McKesson believes 
that everything can be don& with Nitrous Oxi e. 

The house is going up in good shape and we rrl.11 be in 
it by the middle o:f June. It is a peach and too fine altogether 
for me to live in. If I do not sell it in a hurry I am sunlr. 

I am glad Air Way is a good dog. That experirnent that we 
did - you and I in , ur tom- is one of the high lights of my 
experience and I often live it over again. 

I have not seen much of the Shumans recently. I am 
afraid that they might begin to think that we do not want to 
see more o:f them. I have een going to e at about nine 
oclock each night, because my best supporter here is a 
casvalty surgeon and he works nearly every morning, beginning 
at :45. I cannot '"' f:ford to miss them even though they do 
not . pay much. ire is a peach of a fellow, and I am mighty glad 
to get his work. Therefore I have been going none at all 
socially, and the wi:fe is tired at night as your wife will 
kn01v after a days work with the Kiddies . You should not have 
spanked John. Retribut.ion. sure as he1-l . 

Good night . I am now going to rearn out DeCaux ' s 
catheters. 

Art . 

My children are growing up . Bill now drives the car and n 
is ledged to a sorority. Father must get do,m from his 
dignity and go to work. 


